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It i« cow MH.d th»c Jay Gui*ld is not to 

bo boycotted. Jay then needn't He in a 

harr? »boat getting that ne* au;t of 

clothe*. 

Ladiks who have gotten tbtir ui m spring 
boon, ti w.il be vtiy rvtt; i utc .L .t 

some one has prophesied taut the vorld is 

toon io com» to an etd. 

Attorney General Garland now tells 

hi» storv about that telephone business A 

great mat y newspapers have been keep 

iujf the people posted upon the other side 1 

©I the t|u«»stion. 
Ii 

s— 

Tbk people of Cleveland ate said to be 

very much alàrmed over the appearance 
ot a b'ue fog which they bel;eve has al> 

ways preceded the cholera epidemic at 

that place. It is probably the result of the 

iate local e'ection 

Thk Irish World list week showed much 

enterprise in collecting and publishing the 

cpiniors cf leading Irish and English 
statesmen upon the Irish problem, making 
an important collection of information and 

gem* of though: upon this important sub- 

ject. 
The B 4 O. K&ilroad Company under-1 

6tand better ho* to deal with theic em- \ 

ploves than Goi'ld does. They have re- ; 
«neved the switchmen, who were obnoxious 

to th« Chicago men, to another peint and 

low the strike is over and everything is 

going on all right. 

Tue Knights of Labor in St Louis have 

come to the conclusion that "man cannot 

live on bread alone,' and have ordered Mr. 

Hoiik's butcher to cease supplying him 

with meat, or be boycotted. If the boycott 
affects this butcher as it did Mrs. Gkiy, j 
the New York baker, his fortune U made. 

There is much misgiving as to what 

auch a great damand for the en j 

forcement of the eight hour law on May 
1st will result in. It will be a very sud 

den transition fcr many industries. Many 
of the workingmen are in doubt as to its 

efftc's. A corresponding reduction of 

wages is not much to be appreciated by 
some. The turniture makers of Chicago 
are proposing a novel way to get around 

thi* part of the difficulty* It is, to raise 

the wage« now, so that a reduction on May 

great as it is for a day at present. This 

is no doubt a very satisfactory solution to 

the furniture makers, but the other parties 
to the busines« may not regard it to favor- 

ably. 
One of the comical features ot the boy- 

cott on Mrs Gray's bakery, on Hudson 

s'reet, New York, is thus described by the 
World: 'If anybody does not believe 
that Glii'i bakery is a bigger place than 
ihe Stock Exchange or the Brooklyn 
Bridge let him take a ride in a Hudson 

street car. The conductors of other cars 

do not call out the City Hall or the Post- 

office, but every Hudtoe ftreet car conduc- 
tor with a proper appreciation of the grav- 

ity of the situation stops bis car in front cf 
No. .'jUv-i ftpd calls oat "Mrs. Gray's bakery 
—all out for the boycott And il the car 

holds its utual crowd, halt the people climb 
oat and kO inside the shop to experiment 
with digestion destroying delicacies." 

Mrs. ( i «Ay is one of the f-w who wixhes 

the strike would never cease and the "boy- 
cott comir.ue indefinitely. 

Dr. Naulk, ot the New York 
Board of llealth, nays concern!the 
tlcead pneumonia "One great 
cause ot the teartul death rate Anot^ 
children from this disease is undoubtedly 
the criminally foolioL way in which they 
are dressed. Many mothers seem mote 

anxious to make their children look pretty 
than to dress them comfortably. On a 

par with this is the folly of low-necked 
dre*»es among women as viewed from a 

health standpoint, l.adiei so dressai will 

rush from a heated ball room or theatre 
into the open air, and then wonder that 

they have colds rr pneumonia. Wear 
seasonable underclothing, and don't re- 

move your heavy d-ua* too early in the 

spring or defer putting them on antil 
too late in the fall. 1 should not advise 

people to coddle themselves, bat one 

should dress according to the season, and 

should cov^r the bcoj t\enly. Add to 
this a proper regard for the general health 
and an avoidance ot draughts, and one 

need not »orrv about pueumonia." 
THAT PETITION. 1 

Tlxve wuj ua unusual commotion in < 

certain quarter* yesterday when it was 

known that a petition, signed by ten 
( 

ci'izeos. good and true, had been pr<- , 

««»(.ted to Judge Jacob, praying that he t 

annul all, or a part, of the Police ^ 
and. Fire Board ordinance on the ground 
that Council had exceeded its power an- 

der the city's charter. The preparation of { 
the papers seems to hate been done < 

in a quiet, unassuming way, but 
with earnestness and energy nevertheless 
The pooh-poohing of oar esteemed neigh- 
bor, whea exception was originally taken 
to the ordinance, that there was nothing 
in the exception, and that no attempt 
would be made to question the document, ! 
was premature. Which by the way, is a sit « 

ualion ihatisjnotat all uncommon with our « 

neighbor. There can be bo question bnt Ï 
'here is deep-seated and earnest objection ( 
to certain clause« oi the ordinance by 
many good citisens. There is also ^ 
another large class of citizens who, 
while not having any especial object:oa to 

the board' feature of the ordinance, 
doabt if the Council has ander its charter « 

the power to pass such an ordinance. _! 
For this latter reason, il for no other, it is J 
buf, rieht the validity of the ordinance s 

should ha tested. This community should £ 

« M the outset whether it ia sailing 
>g a oder the law, or simply ander its 

,blanc«. If at some future time, gfl 
r considerable money »cd labor have pi 
n spent in perfecting the new to 

tern, some smart attorney in behalf 
lis client, sets the ordinance at naught ^ 
the ground of illegality, there will be a z< 

mal ffeliog of simpleness clonding the pi 

ads of all hands and the cook, that will * 

t conduce to the elevation ot Council's ^ 
t respect very much. Now is the time j, 

settle the matter ore way or the other, « 

d as one class of citizens appear to have ■' 

en deprived ot certain inalienable rights, ° 

d another clasa contends the ordinance 

a whole transcends the powers of Coun- a 

I, it is best to have the which of it, de- c 

rmined at cnce and forerer. 
I 

UT YlBOINIA'd CHAMPION Or THE 1 

INT&K-SrATE COHHKUCE HILL. 1 

Owing to the importance of Senator 

amden's amendment to the Cui.lom inter- 

tate commerce bill, we print his entire 

peech this morniDg ai it was reported 
:om the United Stales Senate. It can not 

»il to be read not only with interest by the 

eople of this State, but ot other States, as 

be measure is tor the benefit of the indus- 

ru»l and butioeu enterpriser of all States. 

The Senator has been exceedingly happy 
n the choice of such a theme. As he shows 

n his speech and ai thousands of business 

uen can bear witness, the crying need ot 

ha country is some law to throttle and put 
lown the outrageous system of railroad 

incrimination that has so long been prac 
iced. For years complaints have gone 

ip, and ineffectual efforts have been made 

:o grapple with the evil, but there has been 

t lack of that conservative, thoughtful aud 

x>ol headed leadership ntcetsary to push 
through successfully, measures ot relief. 

Mr. Camdkn s speech shows that not 

only has ue been fortunate in championing 
such an important measure, but that it is 

very fortunate that th* measure has found 

tuch a champion. The speech is a clear, 

concise, thoughtful, at.d conservative view 

of the subject, and is backed up by solid 

facts The reader can find no hot headed 

statement* in it. It is that plain common 

sense view that carries conviction. Mr. 

Camdks's carter as a prac.ical and sue 

OrH&lul UUr: ucm uinu — 

Bach training lu tiiabléfl bin to grasp and 

deal successfully witn measure? that oen- 

erit the people. B inj? largely identified 
with so many business interests of our 

Staie, na knovs from experience and from 

every day observation, what laws will bes* 

enhance the public pood. 
Mr. Camdbn's practical business ideas] 

and the fact that he is a large railroad 

stockholder and understands the relations 

these common carriers bear to the people, 
will give his views gre*t weight with the 

Senate. Plain, common sense views 

gained from observation and experience, 
concisely aud forcibly stated weigh far 

more in gaining the support of thoughtful 
men than would theoretical, second-hand 
views, even if tbey were expressed by a 

siiver-tongued ora'or with words of honey. 
A criticism against Seu»tor Camden has 

been that he was no orator. Well, if using 
high flowing words that don't menu any- 

thing, is oratory Mr Camden is no orator; 

but if having an idea and patting it out so 

people can understand it is oratory, then 

everybody that reads h:s speech must ad 

Tré^tes:waM'ttte>fcflp^fr 
are theorizing and spending »he time of 

the Senate talking upon measures of no 

practical value to the people. Mr. Cam 

dsn*, though "no orator as Burrcs is. talks 
for tho people's interests in a way the peo 

pie can understand. 
People should think veil when they cri- 

ticize our public men because they are 

possessed of wealth nod large business in- 
terest*, and should be sure that criticisms 
are based upon fac a The charge that 
Mr Camden favors railroad discrimination 
and monopoly entirely disappear and bin 
course s owa that a lar^e part of his 

wealth has been used in developing our 

State. In railroads, for example, it was 

greatly through his influence and support 
that the Clarksburg and Weston 
road was built; the road from 

Wheeling ao Parkers'ourg would not now 

be in existence were it not for Mr. Cam 
dcv and his wealth, and it is largely 
through his influence and money that the 
road trom Parkersburg to Point Pleasant 
is to be built and a w.»y of access made to 

the capital of our S;ate, and the trade of 
the great Kanawha valley opened up to 

Wheelingandthe adjofeiugStates. Kven bis 

enemies must admit that these enterprises 
are of great benefit to our State. Senntcr 
Camden's words concerning many men of 
the country who fight against enterprises 
and enterprising mau might applg to some 

men in West Virginia. He eays: "If the 
development of the country in vbich they 
live had depended upon their exertions we 

would ha\e had little interstate commerce 

to regulate; and we and our children, per- 

haps for generations to come, would have 
found our way from our forest homes by 
means familiar 'o the pioneers. In tke 
»yes of such men, the man who invests his 
means or gives his energies to public enter 

arises is the subject of suspicion, denuueia- 
ion and abu«e." 

While Senator Ken'.va has crowned him- 
ielf with glorv by his able defense of Presi- 
lent Cleveland's Administration, Senatcr 
?amoex will receive the hearty thanks of 
he farmers, wage workers, manufacturer?, 
attle men, lumber dealers, and business 
uen of all classes, for his earnest support 
if their rights. 

••I ta.tv« been afHirte«! with aa AftiMlono 
be Taroat from cbtMhoid, cuited bj diphtheria 
od hare u«ed variam remédie», bat have neve 

>und aoTihtu? «quai to Brown's Bronchial 
'MKHB.-Jbr. G. M. F. Hamptun, Pikrto*. Ay. 
old only In box««. 

if KcUabl« R»ni*«Jy tor Li*'-« C iu;'iai':-.»anJ illiran««! |J> Reliable R«nmly ior (.*• iu ;.iaiiilianj iUmiiMil 
r a <kr*n«*l or Uirpul ctindrt»«! ot tin» Vmr, a» Dr» I 
cwu, CinuOpatlo«. Kili<«w>«. JwnJi«, Hfularhk 
lalar'*. RhrumatiMD, et«\ £ -«mtatrs Um* bowel», pon 
» the «trenrtnen» >r!e »»»-un, <)irr«ttn«. 
A S IîTVALUAB LS FAMILY MEDICINE, 
housands ot testimonials prove Its merit. 
Ajr* inrwiinT w*u. lux roc it» kkkxttatiu* 
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ILLÜJ. 10 iay», and new return». A 
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Mormon Women. 

Chicago Herald. 

Probably no American woman ever en- 

ged publicly in a more degrading occu- 

tion than that of lobbying in Congress 
: tue defeat of measures calculated to 
eak up polygamy in Utah. Two or three ! 

ormon women are now in Washington 
this errand. Their mission and the 

al with which they present their case 

ore that any law which overlooks the 
smen o; that territory mast necessarily 
11 short. They are as bad as the men. 

bey are not the tearful sufferers and belp- 
ss victims which the sentimentalists 
onld have us believe. They are fanatical 

ipporters of the odious system of plural 
larriage, and they rejoice in their own 

^gradation. 
The preseoce of these shameless lobbyists 

t the capital should have the effect of 

peniug the eyes of Congressmen to this 
sot. When it shall be possible to put a 

»olygamoos woman in the penitentiary, as 

rell as a polveamous man, the Federal 
tovernment wili have more respect in 
Jtah than it now enjoys. 

Highly Interesting. 
Backkanmn Banner. 

The Wheeling Svkijay Heu ist er fcai 

begun the publication of a series of article 
on our State institutions that promises t< 

be highly interesting Wh will warran 

they are worth the price ot th* paper for i 

year 
« 

DIED. 
8M ITH—Sunday, April 18ih, 188*. at 2 o'cloc 

p. >u.. mollis 1.., <Uu«hfer ol William H. au 

felizatieth smith, a„*d iO year-. 
Fu<ertl from the residence of the parent#. Ni 

2331 Market straet, Tues Jay afternoon at 2 o'cloc) 

Frienda are invited to attecd. Interment priva*' 

Keapei'table Urn;i(|iil( 
n>ver deceive the public, but beware cf the Cbos 

John druggists whu orter you a plasttr called 'Ta| 
ileum," "Oapsicin," "Cnpucin" r Capslcine, 
and tell you it Is substantially the ram» as tl 

geuuiu&Bcnsun's ♦ apcine llasar, or ev*n )«tte 

ihey ask lees for the i'oliution, for it costs !• » 

but as a remedial ageut it i< almoin*ly wmthles 
The réputation of H>cs)n'a as the only piaster po 
» »mg actual and bl«{h mrailve qualities 1« tbe r 

suit of uianr years' experiment and bonorab 
dealings on tbe part of the proprietors; and f>a 

physicians, pharmacists and druggists endorse 
as the be«t ev«r made. fiotw t yourself atam 

deception by buying of reputable dualen only, at 

avoid mistakes by pera»nal elimination. 'II 

genuine ba* the "Three .Seal«'' trademark, and 
he centre is cut t> e word "t'anclr e. '' 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

F OK CINCINNATI. LOUIdVILLE AND AI 

way landlnga, the elegant passenger steam« 

TV13W Al^DES, 
Ciias. Mi'rlrmas Command 
M. K >OLi Cle 

Leave* for the a'nora on Taeeday, April '-'nth, 
S 0'< lock p. m. prompt. For full particular! le 

phone FRANK BOOIH, Agent 
apil9r 

EASTER NOVELTIES ! 
We will open this wikk the Finest 

Lot of 

EASTER EGGS AND NOVELTIE 
Ever Seen in this City. 

Qoo. Li. Durst. 
] apis ; 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNIT 
I forapait.-of epterprbe and ability with inoderi 

capital to secure the Slu'o right (cutiic abso'i 
I ooutrol) tor ibe 

STANOARO ELECTRIC CLOG 
I Accurate. K-liable, iVrfection; adopts) i>y I 

fK^IHsYLVAMU K. K. system, MACKK 
KK^IMirr C k II I.K t'O., > KW YOKK (' 
HUE K. K. and others. <tn araurred sticc 

whn>vi r inir.i Incef. y'e dinj» iJtrg« 1'rolits 
u miinll outlay. C ill on or write to 

Standard Electric Clock Co 252 B'wav,N 
apl7wa I b 

J, S. RHODES & CD, 
BUSINESS STARTERS.; 

ders, or all pure white, for 25c. 

All-Linen Table Cloth, with ret 

borders, measure full 2 1-2 yards 
in length, only $1 00. 

Gentlemen's Plain All-Linen Hem- 
stitched Handkerchiefs, regular50( 
grade, for 25c. 

Gentlemen's Unlaundried Re-en- 
forced Shirts, well made, in a! 
sizes. 35c. 

45-inch Bleached Pillow Case 
Muslin, soft finished, for 8c. 

One case Spring Dress Goods, in 
the newest shades, that cost 2Cc 

I to manufacture, for 12 I 2c. 

Entire new stock of Spring Dress 
Silk and Surahs. Novelties in wool 
Fabrics and Combination Suits, at 
Lowest Prices. 

I 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
THE BERKELEY, 

1343 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
WA9H1M.ION, D. C. % 

Splendidly (urniibcd, aal Buttlar in appoint' 
ments uni service- I odglug for gentlemen only. 
An elegant Indies' Cafe attached. 

JJVO. T. TREGO, 
Proprietor. 

Also FRUPBIKTOK 

BERKELEY SPRINGS HOTEL, 
apleod BERKELEY SPR1S1H, W VA. 

WHEELING BAKERY DO, 
No. ! 230 Market Street, 

Make an EmUeae Va riel ol 

Crackers, Cakes, Breads, Rolls, 
BISCl'ITS AM» PIED. 

At all time« Fresh, Wholesome and NnUicioja. 
Ask your grocer lor taesc goods and take 

no others. 
» FINE — 

Wedding and Party Cakes to Order. 
leb2J«b I 

; Ç OA LI 

The Manchester Goal Co. 
Iskopiesscre In Informing their customers and 
Lbe public'^enentllr that tbeT hare an abundant 
lup jly ol Uie very best quality of Clean and Not 
.0*1, which ib« y Till deliver at the old price. 
Dleaa Coal..... „7 Cent«. 
dut Coal 6 Cent«. 

Orders left at the othc«, curn«r Market and Fod r- 
eeuih streets, will receive pro&ipt attention. 

R. J. SMYTH, Weo'y. 
TVlwihW»» 4«» nr. 

I MA* MANHOOD, YOUTHFUL IM 
I J|V I I^eiTOus !>ebllity, cured 

11.A I by HoUn'c Ner\e Bit'eia, Sac. Herb Uww ■ Sled. Co.. 1'bi a, Fa., acd l/>gan à 
Va Drug Store, Whirling. apfeodc 
nil ! *I.»X>0 RKWAKD, lorltchin«, I 
JIB LV Bexlirg or Protruding Pi es D*- 
[II f ■% KING Kile Remedy fails ta cure. 

I w» ^ W i £a>M 61 Loit*n A Coi. s Ding More. 
•tfeodc ] 

( 
IW I Clip I CHfcCK1« in 6 hours. Cures in 3 | ( 

>■ d I **" I days. K*d ea«es wanted. Drugstore, 9 

■ I Ml-K 15 N Eleventh i)l, Phlla., Pa..and 1 I WtH I at 1-ogan A Co.'s Lhug btore, Wlvei- -, w 

«■ apôeodc j 1 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Fob bknt—furnished room at ko. 
115 Fifteenth stieet. »P20* 

WANTED-A OOOO UIBL FOB KITCHEN 
work; m ait furnish good reference. Apply 

to 1109 Chaplin« street. ap20<i 

S 
For rent-very demrarleroomk ru 

let. on corner of Tenth and Market «recto, on 
second floor, furnished or unfurntahed. No. 1000. 

ap«0q 

Wanted-colored man and wife, 
aa janitor In bull lin», and to lire on the 

prtsilses. Apply at this office. ap'JOh 

STEADY AND PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT 
»Wen to a few good men as book canvsasera. 

Aodreaa, L N GATRELL A CO., 1163 Market ft., 
Wheel Inf. W. V». ap4e*d 

WANTED—GENERAL AOENTS-S2S PtR 
week salary and expenses, or 50 cents on 

the II, to who'eaale my goods ; a rar« chance. 
Addrees Z T. BltlNLLfcY, with stamp, Erie. Fa. 

f«b£7sb 

WANTED—BY A YODNG MAN, WELL 
versed in active bu<ineea, employment its 

forwarding clerk for a large jobbing hou», nail 
mill or glass works, is a graduate of l> I h commer- 

cial and classical college. Can produce ample 
recommendation and If neces ary, bond, for at. y 
aaouDt. AJ lreas, care Bkgistkk, OLIVER. 

api5a 
TO THE PUBLICT 

nAVIN« OBTAINED A LEASE (IF THE ! 
property en the corner of Fourteenth and 

■ h»pline sttre », f om H. J. Ucreman, 1 «ill cun- 

| tluue to cotiuuct it as a 

Boarding House, 

H«ve several rooms for rtnt with toard; alio ta- 
I ble lioardera desired. 

ap2oe MR-». H. H POBTEB. 

A. H NOLTE'S BAKERY, 
No. 3303 Jacob St., Eighth Ward. 

The liest of Rye Bread, Cake;., Firs, and, in fact, 
anvihing that can be expected of a Kirst-Class 

cakery can be bad in my store. Wedding Cakes 

E ade to order io aitistic style 
hersons wishing to buy in this I'D« and cot abli 

to cai at my store can be accommodated by my 
delivery wagon calling at the bouse. 

ap'JOsb A. XX. NOLTE 

HOUSECLEANERS, 

"^OU OCOHT TO ^EE OUR LADDERS BE- 

foie buying. For strength they canaot Lc ap- 

proached. 
Geo. W. Johnson'M Soun, 

apl9 1210 MAIN STRKRT. 

EA STB R, 

Friendship and Birthday Cards. 
A UOOD ASSORTMENT, 

miscellaneous and School Uook«, Maga- 
zine« auil Newspaper«. 

O. EC. Quimtoy, 
spin 1414 M AhKEl' ST. 

I OK BALE. 

ONE 2-WHEEL DELIVERY CART, 
tNEW.) 

EWINÖBROS,, 
ai'20 1215 MAiket St., opp. M< i.ure Hon*« 

white nor.M AiN 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
With the paUbratc-d Triple Motion. A full 

line of sizes cow in stock at 

Noetoltt cb Bro.'s, 
ap'JO 8o!e Agents, Wheel In ;. 

LtTTtR COPYING PRESSiS. 
Tt SI KECHViD FROM FACTORY, 'I£N 

good suli'antial Prci'ei, which we oflt-r at price» 
fro« tù.io to Sll.CO. 

Stanton DnTeuport, 
COVMKRi IAL STATIONKK3, 

ap.'O S p. 1301 M Ah KKT HF. 

EASY CHAIRS 
Mudh BoIom Coxt, 

CÎ- Mondolcfo Cos 

LOST Oil STOLEN. 

On Tuesday Evening, April 6,1886, 
A MAN BID1NU A 

HORSE 
Came to the city of Wheeling, and put up for the 
night at the hotel kepi by K. J. Uothakt r, uu Mar- 
ket street. He registered under the name of A. B 
Dexter. Hii conduct excited suspl'ion. and a 

watch wa* kept over him durin? tb« tright. On 
the Tib day oi April lie left th" hotel and oily, 
leaving toe hurt -, which ha« doubt cas l>eoi »toleii 
train some one. 

Tho lo'l.iwlng Is a description of the animal 
'even years old this spring; fifteen hums high; 
weighs 1,300 (Kiunds; dark bay; h»avy litulu; IUi 
ft front riijht hoof eilgbtly corked ; Mack, rather 
Imshy tail, about three 'ett long; black mane, not 
heavv; tose slightly ICnman ; apptr ntly »omul; 
gentle disposition He i? lu tine order, at.d looks 
as though he hal been kept for a buggy ho te. 

1 his noise w'll be disposed of according to Uw, 
un'eisthe owner appears, proves property, and 
pays charges. 

PORTER SMITH. 
Sergeant ot tte City of Whaling. 

April 12, 1H36^ apl'J 

STICK TO IIS I 
And You Won't Get ''ituck." 

KLINES I 
Successful Kusinen* Methods! No Matter 

What Others Do, I Always Do Heiter 

m UNDERSELL AIL COMPETITION. 
Never before has the truth ol this assertion 

shone forth in a brighter light. Never beiore lia» 

there 'jeen such a marked difference betweeti corn- 

luting houses an J eurs as will be thecaae this week 

LOOK AT OUR PRICES ! 
We offer UN) mare oi the Children Knee i'ants at 

23 cents. Having sold oat our first invoice, we 

have just received a new lot. 
Chlldre i's Suits from 98cents t<> $6.00. 
Children's All Wool Sa'.ts ft 11.50, worth donliie 

he money. 
Boys' Suits, k^e 13 to IS years, at XI.62 toll'.' 

fee those at $4 00 and $4 (0. 

Gentlemen, Look Here ! 
Our Special Bargain this week is 100 Double and 

Twist Men's 

Cassimere Suits at $2.50, 
Worth diuMe the mouey. Comp «ting houses sell 
the same suits at $3.00 an] $7 00. Our 15.01, ft! 00 
and $7.00 All Woo. Salts in not be Batched in tho 

city. Remember the place 

Ralph Kline, 
ll-lO 3Iniu St»eet, 

Hoksbrook's Block. WH EBLINci, W. VA 
•plC 

»852—SPRING STOCK—»886 
—or— 

Wall Papers, Borders and Ceiling 
Decorations. 

Baby Carriages! 
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

rhs Largest Stock ani (ireateat Variety. Bold re- 
tell at wholesale prices ty 

ios. Graves & Son, 
*6 TVnCLFIH STREET. 

Telephone No. 175. feb25 

(ENYON GRAMMAR SCHOOL, 
UAXBllUt, OHIO— S1XTIKTH TKAB, 

lawienee Rati, LL.D., Rector, 
•reparee for any College or I'Diversity and the 
Severn ment Schcola at «eat Point and AaaapoUa. Conducted on the military system. Thorough in- 
traction and careful supervision ol health,^haMts 
lid manner* a constant aim. Sommer term b»- 
ins April 7, 1886. For information address the 
lector. mrl3eas*we-d-vb 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

[ERLINE 

WEB 

We have Just Opened 
some choice novelties 

in tbia line suitable lor 

Silver Weddiko Gifts. 

Call and see them. Will 

make Prices Very Low. 

I. G. DILLON, 
jeweler. 

ITfflCTl GOODS! 
Ih the City, can uow te »een at 

John Friedel's 
CHINA BTOltE. 

DECUBATED 

HIMER, TEA ANO TOILET SETS 
In a varietv of «bare« ami decoration»-ne wert 

"patterns, fiutlt quality. 

EASTER GOODS! 
Handsome and Kot«'. A fino lit# ol 

PANOY GOODSI 
Sultaoîe tor Wedding I'r«.sents. Al», 

(VALLPAPUl, BuKDtRS, 
CEll.lNU DECORATIONS 

ANu WIN DO * SHADES 
In treat Variety ami ol the Laie«t l'esign«. j 
John Frlodel, 

,P18,U^b H30 M AlN HTK^r 

Proposals to Make B°ok Ca»«»- 
.£,»-Al> TO OiN.slttl ui H>UK D 'U 

I blr mid lour ftinglo hoot a'-"f"1 
'ur^ïhT^rVot hS-a.U u. Will be receive, 

by tûe undeclared nill V\ edue§4ay, Pr * » 

'^VÏo^rtouft be'en lo*d In 
»ddrtvi^d to the Coium.U«» oa Public Library and 

lelt » ith Ibe Clerk ol the Board o! lh 

right la reat TTtd to reject any and ^ 
«pit's Chairiuao Committee ou Public library. 

TARINE MOTH PADS! 
"Wiikbmsui April 12, IRSfi. 

«•We ha\e use 1 the 'Moth Pads' for a year, they 
bate given u.entire satiation and we cheerfully 
recommend them to tbow in want of them. 

"I>. QcSDLISß A Co. 

Sold Wholesale and l!e!all l>y 
tpU Mcl. * IN BROTHERS. 

NEW MAPLE SUGAR! 
One ïhoutand Pounds Bright Ne r 

Map!e dugar 

JUST riBCBlVED 

JST. SCHULZ. 
aplO 

Notioo. 
a LI. PEHBONS INDEBTED TO J. HAK* 

Mm;ToN a CO., are iciuerted to make pay- 

ment at their earliest po*lMe convenience. Book« 

may lound at 

111» Jlrti.i St., or 101 NUIoentU St. 
ap'Jra _ —— 

housecleaners, 
L,tT YOUB SPON«.k"fä, Bltl'SBE?, CHA 

hums el.lns and t'arpit Soaps at 

n. n. list's, 

LpT19 IQIW MAIN 8TKBET 

JOHN If SWcCLURE, 
JDBNTIST, 

No. 118 Twelfth Street, 
„pi", WIII'.KI.INO. W._VA_ 
LATEST FLEGANT hfsigns 

F1SE A\I» 1AM V 

SUllEBI HO US 
FOR 

Invitations & Announcements 

Wocidtnga, 

Parties, 
Picnic», 

A NU KO» 

Business Annmmcements. 
«•»"Call and «e our fwmp'ca. 

WtllTVIItUm i PKH riMCl CM»., 
1T2S Markkt Rrt. 

r a C J c i'V? C\U;*K< Äiid tîUHKfl»y on« 
lAiII who was drat twonty-«*iijhi yuars 
rrmtod by iu«>st of th»* n«»t»'«l a^cia i*ia of the D day wlti no benefit. Cure,l h muri/ In Ibrce 

months, an<l rii re then hundr-d« uf otbrrs liv sain# 
proie.*». \ plain, simple an-' suiccsslul hoirçe trecit- 
nient. Add ma T. o. PaUE, 123 Eist 2otb sfeet, 
■>ew York City. WiiSTiî.niAsAT.sh 

FOR SALE. 

Assignee's Sale. 
'N OBDIB TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK OF 

Lumher, 1 will sell at ntail 
Good Fin« Joists (dry) <15.00 per 1000 ImL 
Good Hemlock (dry) Hü.to per 1000 feet. 

Uood 4-Fan«J Coors f 1.15 (ach. 
THOt O'BRIEN. 

mr25h Aasignee of Armstrong, Coeo A. co. 

A Rare Chance. 

^BE OF THE BEST LOCATED 8ALOOBS 

a the city will be offered lor *&!• on reasonable 

prms. Oooda reasons lor dwiricg to sell. For 

particular* addieca Register office, Whtelinf, 

V. Va. api 4a 

Sale of Valuable Eighth Ward 
Property. 

'|ln< 

I 

fl* THE MUNICIPAL COURT OF WHEKL- 
L in«. 
Frederick Hauke, administrator, Ac 

*»• 5- In Chancery 
Frederick Blech off, and others. 
rursoaottoa decree in said cause made on the 

27th day of Mar.h 1S;0, ibe undtrsigued special 
Dummts>ion»r, wi.l sell, on 

Tliurixlay, Marl.llb, A.U is«»*., 
commencing at 10 o'clock a. n„ at public auction, 
at the front door ot the < on rt House of Ohio toun y, I 
We»t Virginia, in th«t city et wheeling, to tbe 
highest bi idfr, the following described real »tat« 
ot which Frederick H-thoJ died seized and poa- 
seated, U) wit: 

Lot number ei«htr»n (18), at the southwest ear- 1 

terol Forty third street, (foruieri* West «iliow 
»nee»,) and fc ort street, (foi aieny Foarth street), 
lb tue Ightb ward of said city. 

An-l al»o lot number twenty-four (C4> in square 
twi nty <20), at the north* s! corrar of Jacob and 
Forty-second streets, in the bi^hth ward. 

I o: No. 18 bas a two «tory brick buildlug ti|>on ! 
th» Mine, and lot No. 24 has on it a two-story brier 
with a saloon on tbe first iloor, and a frame ad- 
dition In tne rear 

TfRMi OF 8ALE-One-third and as much 
more of tbe purchase money at the purchasur shall 
olect to pay. In cash, and the residue payatila la 
twoejual instalments in ore ana two years re 

tpectivny irom the day ol • 1«, with Interest trotu 

that day, ti e purchaser to give bis promissory 
tii.lt«, with security a provod by the undersigned, 
f»r me defer ed pavn eats, an.l tbe title to lw >e- 

taitied until the payment In full of the purchase 
wouey as security lor auch payment. 

ALFREI» CALDWELL, 
Sp< clal Commissi oner. 

State of West Virginia, county of Chlo, City of 
Wbeelirg, to wit: 
1,1 bornas M. Darrah, Clerk of said Court, do 

certify that th.? above named S|«cial commissioner 
baa ri'mii bind 'and security ta tequirea by law 
au 1 »aid decree. THoatAÖ M. DAkRAH, 
_sp»l Clerk. 

United States Marshal's Sale. 
TSITED RTATKH ÜI-TKICT COURT, North 

ero District of Florida. 
K. B.| Hiliiard, libellant, I 

»« 
Steam1 r Oiesapeake, her I.oats, lu Admiralty, 

tackle, apparel, englnea aud j 
furniture. j 

K7 virtue of a writ of venditioni esponas to tue 

direct«! and delivered, 1 will »ell heiore tbel'tiited 
8ta'«i Court r.»m building, in tbe city of Jack- 
».-.ville, wi hin tbe said Northern District of 
Moiida on ■ uesday, the 20th day ot April, A. D. 
lK.*o; tbe fo lowing property, via: The «learner 
• besapeake, h.'r boat«, tackle, tppard, enginea and 
furniture Turms caili. l'urciiasera to pay for 
tillos. W. C. BIR1>, U. f». Mtisbai, 

uirJfib Northern District of Kiorlda. 

Sale of Valuable Sixth Ward 
Property. 

IN THE Ml NICIPAL COl'RT OF WHEEL- 
log 

William H. Taylor and another, 
Ts In Chancery. 

Harrison R. Taylor and others. I 
l'ui«uani to a aecree in atld cause inidlOQ the 

29th day of March, 188<*>, the undersigned S|ecial 
I coiumlstlotier will sell.oa 

Weilnemliiy, May fttli, A. I). IXKIi, 
I at pul> ic auction, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m 

at the front door of t .e Court House of Ohio 

j county, West Virginia, In the city of Whetll g, to 
! the highest aud ti»at bidder, the following de- 
scribe! real e.late situated In the Sixth ward of 
said city, that is to aar: Beginning at tbe south- 
wc.-t corner < I lot number 119, which lot ia on tbe 
curt er of 1 wenty-fourth and CnapHue streets, 
noitbof Twenty-fourth street and west ol t'bap 
line sire«!, ana noting from said southweat cer- 

ner of lot unmlier Iii), castwardly 20 leet ; t he tin 

northwardly and parallel with t'haplioe street !0 
fe< t; thenci weatwardiy and parallel with Twenty- 
fourth street 26 feet lo'the alley; thence along tAc 

alley southwanlly 30 feet to the beginning. 
Tf RMS OF «saLk—Ope half tlo purchase 

m >ney, or a* much more thereof as tbe purchase! 
may elect lo pay In c»*h, and the residQe In one 

year from tlie day of sale with Interest Irom that 
day the purchaser to give hii note fur the deferred 

payment, bearing interest ai a'uresaid, and th« 
title to be ntained until payment In lull of tbe 
purchase money. 

GEO. » CALDWELL, 
Spec a! Co in m I vs ion er. 

J. C'. IIunvgv, Auctioneer. 
.Vtate of West Virginia, county of Ohio, City ol 

*v heeling, to wit 
«'lerk of Anil Cnnrt ilf 

c rtify that the above nainnd sp-cUi )«iuiul»slouei 
h.v. ghen hand and sec inty as rejolred by law 
aud said l'ocre«. TIIOAAS M. DA RUA H, 

ap"»awt I iprk 

OLIVE OIL! 
ARSOLOTELY Fl'P.K. 

». no xscD son's 
Finest Hublimc l.nca t'il is guarsniecl to oe a)40 
nitely what it Is mscrllK'd to he, via: The *'»ri 
Fineet Cure Olire oil, lor estleg purciO*e< whict 
nolhieg can stcpasa. A trial w.ll oonviace mi) 
one ol its superiority. For sale hy 

H. J. SMYTII. 

GENUINE MAPLE SVRIIP 
Frishfrom the Camp, in gal'on and hall- 

gallon juga. 

«. .T. NMVTH, 
mr2l »'or. Matketand Fourteenth "Breels, 

I >. Jr., 

PORK PACKER, 
if u ont Ii Sfroot, 

WHEELTNG. W. VA. 

FOWBMT. 

7I0K BUHT—TWO FURVIÖBED BOOMS, 
No. 1001 Main street, Rridga coro er. 

spl'eAda HUCau* 

ÎOOM8 FOR BENT-WriTH OB WITHOÜT 
board. A Im day board; r. wanted, from April 

t, at No.« fc lovent hstreet. mrWdach 

For Rent. 

^OUR GOOD BOOMS UPSTAIRS, AT 1065 

aln street. Eirer ?i»w. Will only b« ren'ed to 

family without children. Rent payable monthly 

advance. JAMBS L. HAWLBY, 

a»13 HM Vain Street. 

1ERNARD L. BUTCHER, 
Attorn?y-at-Law and Real EiUte Agent, 

1308 Market St., Upstairs, 
WHEEUHO. W. VA. 1 

Collections and real eataU business attended to la 

tny part of the aepll 

WEATHER STRIP! 
New Supply of the celebrated Felt and 

Gam Weather Strip, jtut received by 

E. Us. NICOIiL, 
IMTJ1 Mrl.nrc *» ^oae Art Htora. 

PARSONS, 
MASTER 

PH OTOGRAPHER, 
OITY. 

THE GILBERT PIANOS! 
Latest Improvement«. AU 7S Octave». 

An old established make of Planoa. 

Moderate Priced. Superbly Finished. 
Warmnlrd to Give Satisfaction. 

Sold on easy monthly payments, and cheaply 
for Cash. 

An Eight Year Guarantee. 
Call and examine them before yon boy 

elsewhere. 

WM. H. SHEIB, Sole Agent, 
S3 Twelfth Street, ander Aesdemy of Music, 

derlO 

! 6ENUINE OHIO MAPLE SYRUP! 
G«-uuino Ohio Maple Syrup in 

IlfllfWsllUoil JuifH, 
—IT — 

II. F\ Hton'M, 
No. 2217 Market sirwt, or at his South Kranct 

I corner 'fhirty-eijjhiti and Jacob streets. uir/l 

STEPHEN McCULlOUOH, 
CON 1RECTOR AND bdildkr. 

Brick ami Wood. n BuiU!ng*erer'ed, Roofs, Sky 
lights, Counters and shelving and all 

Carpenter Work 

Promptly Attended to on Reasonable Terms 
I •#*8hop in r*ar of Capitol. Residence M Fit 
I teenth Mroet, shop in roar lantîh 

OPERAHOUSE. 
SATURDAY, April Ü4. 

MATINES ADD MIGHT. 

THEGBCAT 

Madison SquareTheatreCo, 
—i*—. 

YOUNG 

MRS. WINTHROP ! 
Freeented at the Madlaon Square Thfatr» 

M. OTer 500 Uwca. and prooeuticed 
by t'rws and Pahllc the greauat 

succeoe the New York stage 
has known for Tear«. 

A Superb Company of Distinguished Artist) 
Direct from Madison tfoare Tbratie, K, y 

"Young Mr». Wlothrop" commend» itself to t»- 

public in tba fact that it dots not contain a «„J 
or suggestion «hieb aarors in the Irast of mpr 
prtety. It maiaiaina the same bi«h iikL 
which the Madtfoo Square Theatre and lu 
bare *1» sts enjoyed. 

tt«rA<ia>t«elon 7K and 35 cents: re-en» 

SI CO. Matinee pricaa. V an« 50 cent« : rne>nJ 
mU. ~i cents. Bale of seats at canmrr's, haT 
d*T. April 22. solN^eu^ 

ALL NEW STOCK! 
PARLOR 

SUITSI 
La teat lieaigns and New Shade* of Corerlng. 

Bed Room Sets! 
Tba largest Assort men t In tha city, and all 

Latest Btyies from tba Leading 
Mamifactorlee. 

Sideboards, Hall Racks, Book Caw, 
Secretaries, Mantel Cabinets, 

Mirrors, Rattan Rocking 
Chairs, &c., 

M CR BK 31» TO Bl APrHIlUTaiJ 

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, 
Oil Clotha, Window Shadaa. l*»or Mala,Ota- 

mans, Ac, We lofito an Inspection <1 
Our New Woods. 

FREW & BERTSCHY, 
1117 Main St. 

GEORGE H. TAYLOR -SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 

GEO. R. TAYLOR 
Announces the completion of his new 

SPRING 4 SUMMER STOCK 
Selected with special care with the view of presenting the most attrac- 

tive assortment of Dry Goods in both st) les and prices he has ever offerc d. 

In addition to our lines of Imported Dress Goods of acknowledged 
elegance, we show this fpring Novelties in Fancy Goods, Parasols, Em- 
broideries, Laces, White Goods, Beaded Grenadines and Laces, Irides- 
cent Trimmings, Neckwear, Hosiery, Persian Goods, Gloves, Corset?», 
Embroidered Flannels, Cambric and Gauze Underwear, Summer Blan- 
kets, &c , &c., and among other speciales, 

•=;=• Lace Curtains 
Are prominent—our Stock being entirely new and secured at prices en- 

abling us to offer the most choice patterns of Nottingham, Brussels, 
Austrian and Tambour Curtains at astonUhingly low prices. 

MOURNING DEP RTMENT! 
I hiî important branch of our business was never In better shape In 

this room can be found a complete line of 

PRIESTLEY'S HENRIETTACLOTHS 
Nuns' Veilings, Camel's Hair, Grenadines, India Cashmeres, and all 
other kinds of Black Dress Goods of the be*t make*; a'so, English 
Crepes, and Crepe Vei'j ready made. Jersey Silks, Gras Grain Silks, 
Satin M^rvelleaux, Surahs, &c., in the same department. 

GEO. R. TAYLOR. 

T. C. MOFFAT ft CO., 
No. 27 Twelfth Street, 

I)KVOTE THEIR ATTENTION EXCLUSIVELY 10 
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MERCHANT TAILORING. 

We Have now in Store a Full Assortment of all the 

Latest Styles of 

j Spring Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouserings. 

PRICES DOWN TO SUIT THE HUES 

T. C. MOFFAT & CO., 
NO. 2*7 Tweltth St. 
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JUST WHAT YOU WANT! 
▲ II tie cmn of V A HMIill ANli HKI «H U 

touch up jourgr«'* |i| i|i, »r niw'rli »' lural- 
tur«; or a >au «I «llXr.li rtlMfi« o»ar tk* 
dlnijjr «|toia wblrh «mtir ha« ««I*. or ma* 
*>foN(iM and IIHIHHKN for b.u.-e «ama«. f 
a parka«r ol AtM or llaintai (Ml lb»« ailft 
aaar other utiful anl.laa, a'. yu m U* 
aal« by 

Logan cto Oo.f 
DKiOUlrtTrt, BKIDOKCORBM- 

A FIRST-CLASS COUGH REMEDY I 
l>k. CHAPMAN'S rot OU hAI.HAH 

Notblof h»U«r »old. lit» not tn*r r>«»tlf«Uaa 
or debility. l'l#a>aot taut* • oo<i lur aid ¥ 

jrcutf. SA Onta. 

Logan tb Oo., 
bBü<MMra, bi:ixm<i ( oimu- 

THE PEOPLE ARE TIRED 
ol lb« Alain Kakln* I'ovdera. 7hoir •*»«r» caa 

paint tba towi r»d or jalloa witb tit-1r #a»b U- 
rrrtlataaaat* riat tiny.»»1 i»t an» tod* • t«V 
twlo*. IAHiA H, LI4T * CO.'» KXtCUIOt 
Ha KING F«» WI'KK alifnlMlwil oo •"* 
brrakfaat table wbera it la o «1 Mu< b 
Klacnllaind Batter Cakea <>•! IQ(Ul 4 Ol '• 
KXCKL-lOB rar ibai tkeu tAdnm I« ue mcè 
labai. A«k J«r it ao<i Uk* m «tbtf. 

Logan tb Co., 
pi0 DBVUOUfTH, DBiMt OOUl* 

H0RNIN6 GLORY BAKING POWDM. 
HOÜ.lEKIKPBEh DELJOBT 

Mold kj All Lewlie* (iNtcn. 

0-. S. FBQNT, 
rfcOPBLSTOV, 

apt Va. 1410 MAM BTKUT. 

6REAT BARGAINS 
I will aaJJ ar clack at 

BOOTS & SHOES 
—At 

Great Bargains ! 
laantertamkaraan far ■? Spring •"»* 

ruar B'ock. <>l»a aa an aarly «iL 

j Ii. J. SCHCJLZ, 
J avt llt7RiBXCrirUfT. 

Meat Refrigerators. 
IAM von' PK KP AB »D O Fl'B»I« 

baickara a ad oib*r bojü na men tar l'ataatatf 
Maat Bafri«araiar, altbar »Hb patasl riefetar MM 
tba aw coi«f.lr> at 1«* Afuiaa. Call I* 
at tb« meat »tora af K W* iatar, cor aar af Talk 
and Jfarkat *tn e4a, -r at 

JOBM KOCU'B, Pataat% 
aittaaA MratRiara,aar. KiftBaatfIMaA% 


